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DRY-GOODS JOIRit Ens
WSSLEST KURTZ.f'1:1OALT 811811

Btj&KURTZ,
(guccesiors to T. TV. Baker cif Co.)

FORMZELY BONN. 111610018L, CO.

so, to NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILAMELPIII/L,

•

IMPORTERS AND 'JOBBERS

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

ylißlioH, ENGLISH, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
01,0TBS, CASHMERES, AND VESI!Was,

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS,
LAOSS AND EMBROIDERIES,
EIBRONS, TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, &O.

SHAWLS.
A complete assortment of

0014 LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
Of the followlni well-known mates:

ifiLIDLESEN, WASHINGTON, WATERVLIET
PEACH DALE,

liltoollE, LONG AND SQUARE
BTIMLA q AND TIDEBEIT, LONG AND 'SQUAD.%

go which we Write the attention of CI&SH and SHORT
TINE BUYERS ee24 ITltirf 2m

DAWSON/ BRANSON, & 00.,

s, yr. CORNER OF MARKET AND
FIFTH STREETS,

Invite the attention of Cash Buyers to
!heir entire New. Stock of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, ETC.
°calm

AL L. HALLO WELL do Ck..,

No, 615 CHESTNUT STREET,
(lALTREI bIABBLZ BLOM)

atve jag opened en

ENTIRE NEW STOOK'

WU SILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety,
,311AWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, Sto., sto.,
Fhluh h,ire been

PURCHASED EXCLUSIVELY r Olt

AAA will be sold et
CHEAP PRICES,

Ihe attention of City end country bluets is invited.*2O tr

I non
A-4, FALL 1862.

HI GEL, WIEST, k

DEPORTEES AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,

it 3, 47 HORT/f THIRD STURRT,

PU!.&D1L?IIIL

ti AND 42 NORTH THIRD STREET.

:aOSIERY) GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolow) Linen 0. Hdkfa.

Manufacturers of Shirt Frentfi.nll.Bm

[862.
AMES. KENT. SANTEE.

& 00.0

INPORTNIIO AND JODBISBN
Or

DRY GOODS,.
.41. 234 Pa 5341 Y. THIRD. 82 143MT, A.BeliraPAM
tft tOW owl theirAntal
ARGB AIdD OOMPLETE STOOK

or
rolizro AND DORZSTIO DRY GOODS,4/Dat eblte will be found a more than urea; at-keel variety of

ADIE,SIDRESS GOODS;
Also, • fall assortment of

AntautmetnE AND 000E1E00 PRIMA,
and

1105LADELPHIASAGADB GOODS.
rg" Cash buyers specially invited.

ktaa.ia,

862, T ALL . 1862.
ORNES. BERRY. & C0.,.

(Saeceeprire to Abbott, Johnes, (70.,)

t 7 kwazr,T, AND,524 OOMMILIIOII STBNATI%
. 121POIITZBEI AND JOBBZU ON

SILJEC

fiIANC3Y DRY GOODS;,
opened Mn anttrel7

StiV AND ATTEAU AVE STOOK, Ell
ZiSLISR, FRENCH,, GERMAN, AND

AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
4bo, eesortmeat in

WatTE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOVES,
BRAWLS, &0.,Ilia UM offer at the rery Lowest Market Primal me4,,ca tte attention of the Trade. 111/16-8°

317ARD.GirALMORE. 4511 00.•41.

".611 CIEIEBTIIIn and 614 lATIII Streets.

Have now clan Mb

ALL IMPORTATION
or rim aro minor

')4tBB GOODS, SHAWLS, WWII
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, am.
130t3 121,11TIN EUROPE BYONE OF THE FIRM.
!?""dot theIttention Of the trade iswartientarly

an3l-tan
LUtarigit" OIL WOMB.
W. zoo bbbi "Lucifer" Burnlaig On onbud-itstiir,Mitee the oil ta be non-elldostval to barn an1211Uy44 ii lue p with a etesds, dam.", wItlio:41ft ataltit• 'Wok, end i t311 11142. anlialYll6ll/ 111,1"u41' IQI4OIIII/1 KAMM etiniet.

Ell

VOL. 6.
ER.2

combusswri ROUSES RETAIL DRY GOODS.
B.L U

ARMY
FLANNEL,

por sale by

GEC?. GRIGG,
0028 ft No. 219 011(180H AIICY.

EYRE da LA.NDELOI.4 gije .4re of the, Art Journal for October , are froth picturesby Turner, R. A., and Dobson, A. I.
We have received the following miscellaneouspublications : The Beek of Days,- parts T and 8,published by'.T. Lippinoott & Co- ; journal ofthe. Franklin Institute ; Dental Cosmos, pubifished by S. B. White ; A Mil:tarsi; Manual for;Schools, by F. N. Freeman, A. M. ; American.Exchange and Revitle, for October, publisted.byWheting& G0,.; Frank Leslie's Monthly Jour-nal, from T. B. Pugh; The Sovereignty ofGod,,a serman by HenryA. Boardman, D. D., publishedby request 'of hishearers; The Pulpit a Ctvilizer,

by Rev. E. B::Adans,lrotrV" Presbyterian Quar-terly Revieli:"' The Am er:lean journal ofMe-dical Sciences, for ),Cteber, 1862, edited by IsaacRays, M. 'D. by "Blantihard & Lea;Frank's Prferill'; 'O4 'the' Ranipart of Strasburg,by the Rev.:R2 translated Genf the Ger.
man. • -• •

three pieces otartillery, which he brcmghtnp arid playedeffeentaskrAtionihrforces— -

Morgati4eutobed.ta-sportion of his beminand.auffsentthem togais tt And tear; and .comingup thelodured avolley into the :V.-deride 'fleet Robby, teeing 'ilia heWaesurroundsti, and 'that reditance wasetteielese,
• rontlrral We lost six killed and airman), wounded. :ten?,be,greee werilehie After the surrender two 'oftheFederal cavalry Were ehot in a stable, but not killed;

: tic:abet of Morgan's men were wounded, but how many()fir informant cannot 'state. Morgan took the hories,hate/Beets, bianketer, 'Au:', from our cavalry,psroled them, and immediately dashed into Lrxiugton.captutinglhe prevant'suerd, and serving them in theRamie n twiner, and without stopping say length Of time,Movedof on the Versailles turnpike, By this operationhe scoured 'about 850 horses, with all their equiphate.s,as manyprisoner, and the arms and accoutrements ofthe
Morgan is a thickset, well formed man, weighingabout. one hundred end severay five pounds, dark cpl,xiOn, and wearing a moustache and whiskers with asandy tinge. Re wore a plain suit of gray cloth, with.out any distinctions of rank, patent leather jack boots, 'and mounted on a superb,horse. Ilis. teen were rough,uncouth dare-dosiik, very coarse in their tiniguege, andrude -in their treatment of prisoners They carry no-thing .brd their arras, whii h ,are first class, and -theirhaversacke or any other innumbrarice-..and live „Utten -the country through which they passTheir horses, are of the beat Wood, flee% enduring, andWell "cared fora They fight recklessly., travel rapidly,and do an immense deal of mischief. The °Moore gene-rally stay with the,men.

E. & L.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27,FOURTH. AND ARCH.

FOURTH AND ARCH.FOURTH AND ARCH. Current 'Literature.
In recent fiction there is-a -steal- g of tliPeterson has published the translation ofDumas' stories hitherto not given in Enirtis called " The Twin Lieutenants ; or, rril

is\
dier's Bride," and is a military wee), a
good deal of Napoleon's wars in German
F ussia, but scarcely any personal incii,
Napoleon and his attendant satellites are ili
with force and fidelity. Mira higher inlin t
is " Andric de Teverney," also by Dumas,
eluding the "Memoirs of a Physician" en
three continuations, the famous Cagliostro fig
in all. •

Of that handsome publication, the Hoes
Edition of, the works of C .. arks Dickens, Masi
by Darley•and Gilbert, four new volumes wil
issued immediatelyliy Sheldon & Co., New ••

Tbia new portion contains " Dombey and
printed at the Riverside Press, on laid sized pa
and very neatly bound in cloth. Darley',s ilia
Lions, engraved on Steel by F Girsoh, V. Ha
J. Duthie, and S. R. Sohoff, represent Cap
Cattle in Ambush, thefirst appearanceof B
Cuttle feeling Florence Dombey's pulse, and
Mrs. Brown at the feet of her handsome, eon
daughter. We have so repeatedly referred tobeauty and completeness of thia edition of Diok
that we have now only to say, that its attraotiearein no way dimi. ished in the handsel its press
spirited publishers. It can be procured from J.
Lippincott & Co:
, Tiokaor & Fields have brought out, with the
usual e!egance, a "blue and gold" volume, co:
Mining all of the poems written by that genial wi
that wise humorist, that humane philosopher, thi
unpedantic scholar, that'brilliant humorist, DiOliver Wendell Holmes. This, volume will find it
way into ten thousand homes, into thrice ten thr
sand hearts. Itis properly illustrated with afullength portrai. of the author—against whose morecharacter isrecorded only one blot—namely, h"Lending a Punchbowl;" We hold, that such •
vessel, so well desoribed by him in the ballad whio
records its history, never ought to have bsen led,The use of such vessels is to be filled, emptied, an
replenished. Were we to visit Boston, we shoutalmost be afraid to wound Dr. Holmes', insoepti
bilities, by a'sking, after the dinner-cloth'had bee.removed, whether that lent bowl had been returned. Never lend apunch-bowl or a book :.the:are capricious in returning. Probatum. est !

•The above Holmes' Poems, and also " Sketeliimfrom Nature," are beautifully printed by WelshBigelow, & Co , (the University Press,) Cainbridge4 1but their chef d'teuvre is a new edition of DTocqueville's famourDemocracy in America, coralplete in two volumes, Bvo Few books, in thilcountry or abroad, are so well printed, wig.papenand binding en suite. Is is edited by Frame.]Francis Bowen, of Harvard, who, taking thcEnglish translation (by Henry Reeves) as the basishas revised and largely .rewritten it, with the additione. made to the recent Paris edition now firstranslated. For the first time, we !laic+ an Englishrendition of De Tocqueville whiCh does him justice.To the "Democracy in America" are here ap-
pended De Tocqueville's " Demoorady in Switzer-land," a. report made to the Academy of theMoral and Political Sciences in 1847; his Speech inthe Chamber of Deputies, a month before the•French Revolution -of 1848, and a sketeh of his'life. For a fuller account the reader is referred ti;
the Memoirs, Letters, and Remains of De Teague-rifle, in two volumes, pUblished some months ago'by Ticknor 41t Fields. The new edition. of "De-mocracy in America," which may be procured:,from George W. Childs, 628 Chestnut street, isf.published by Sever it Francis, -Cambridge, ap- •

parently a new house. If so, it- has commencedwell.- '

1Another elegant Boston publication, alight insite but neatly printed and illustrated, is J-. 4.Tilton's fac;sinille reprint Of Thomaskciwbothaata"Sketching from Nature." It is a improve,.American, from the thirty-third Eagliiiii &title('and contains twonty•aeven fine wood-outs.
.. 'Carleton, lateRudd & Carleton . one of the mostenterprising • publishers in New York, has' latelybrought ou. some.- popular4works. Athong these,"Jean Valjean," the fifth andAnal part of. irfctor4Huge% 'reheiktddeziserit.iale44lteehfitibial.letie '-

tikes the lead. Mr. Ciiiiitiin has bad the transla-tion made expresslyfor himself. The translationby Mr. Laseelles Wraxall, promised by the Londonbook-trade some months ago, has not yetappeared,
-......---:...tiuka._'..it,.llllble that this AmericanHugo's romance -.-.-.......„,,.._--.--...1,.._ar.L.tIt is spun out by episodes; yet who weald part
withwith them?" The battle of Waterloo was never. so
well described; the oharaoter—of Louis Philippe
never so well sketched ; nor the gamins of Paris so
truly photographed as in these episodes. The
book is a-sermon, in the example it shows and the
moral it inculcates. '"--

RMY GOO.DSI
Sky Blue Kerseys.
Sky` Blue Cassimeres (for Officers"

Pants).
Dark Bkie Uniform Cloths.
Dark Blue Cap Cloths.
Dark Blue Blouse Flannel&
White Domet Flannels.
Twilled Gray Mixed Flannels.
U. S. Regulation Blanket&

OPENING FOR FALL:.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
GOOD BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE LINEN GOODS,
BLACK STELLA SHAWLS,
NEW WOOLEN SHAWLS,
MUSLINS BY TBE PIECE,
REPS, ORDERED COLORS,

RENCR PLAID FLANNELS,
FULL 6TOtli OF WOOLENS,-

RICHEST PRINTED GOODS,NEW STYLE DRESS. GOODS,
GOOD COL'D POULT DE SOIE,MAGNIFICENT DRESS SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT PRINTED GOODSteloonwatt

Blackwood's Magazine,for October, NewYork,edition, contains a continuation of Mrs -Oliphant's,
" Chronicles ofOarlingford ;',.' a-further -portion' ofBulwer's ~,, Ciaxtoniana;l' arid Yery able papers

,upon Italy and Trance, and Germany and •herProspects. The most noticeable paper,howeveir,-ifi the open& one, entitled "Ten Days in"Rieh
mond:" commencingwith the writer's arrival there,'en the 26th juriel, 1962, and is dated " Washingtoe,
July 27, 1862." It is. strongly tinged, or•ratherdyed-in-the•wool with Secessionism, attpsing theNorth for its treatment of the South, predicting theaccession of the border States M therebellion, andOdeolitringlhat "Stonewall" Jackson would moob k irtiz"bably be in Maryland and Pennsylvania in the art- ,
turon. < Was the writer in the secret:? ;

Prom Mr. Zieber we have also received the No
vember number`of the Eclectic Magazine, with a
portrait of the Empress of Austria, who, by the
way, is second - a -direct—desaenda-.t of Josephine
Beaubarnais, is -cousin to Napoleon :111. The se-

t leetion of articles in the Eclectic, from foreign pe.
,
riodicals, is madewith taste and judgment—largely

1 from publications which do not circulate in this ,
" ceentry. For kample, the personal account of

the EmpressEngenie, from the St. James' Maga-
zine, is entirely new. to American readers.

THE DRAFT IN PENNSYLVANIA.
10-ounce and 12 ounce Standard

TENT DUCK.

Resistance in Fayette County—The NUM-,

ber of Men Taken from Different Colin-
- ties—lnCidents on the Dccasion.

instore and for bale by

SLADE SMITH, Be,
Ao. 39 LEIITLI, AND 40 00IITH FRONT 13T19.1

au27. 2m PHILADE PRIA,

NEW MOURNING STORE.
NEW MOURNING STORE.

Every aruele for

MOURNING WEAR,Purchased by one of the firm in Europe.
M. & A MYE'R.S,0e22.6t 926 attEiTEUV Street.

• .

'TEe—dfiners , Journal sons: On Thursday morning of
last week theionnisioner John P. Hobart. in pareueuce of
instructions received by bite, entered upon the work of
drafting the number of mem required- in the several dis-
tricts of dchnylkill county to make up thefull quote of
each. The courprooioi was used for the purpeae, and
large ntrnbtr of spectate' wire present

the whole number enrolled in this county was 13.199,
of which, at the time of the draft, 4.080 were exempted,
leaving on the enrolment, end subject to drsfe, 9.119. of
which, up to Satnrday last, 1,251 had been drat-tel.
Snick then the commissioner hesreceived instructions to
exempt all liable to exemption by len, and-thus avoid
useless expense and trouble which would artee by tending
unfitmen to Hirrieburg only to he sent back. Tim die •
triote will have to make up by draft the men they fell
abort in consequence of these exemptions.

Up to the time of the enrollment the whole number of
soldiers frem this county, in Pennsylvania regiments,
wee 8,8343; in regiments of other States, 29; in the rage-
ler army and navy, 94. TbeQuota nyder all the care was
6,304, leaving to be drafted 1,868. Between the enroll-
melt and the draft, however, there were 248 sew enlist-
ment*. reported from all the districts except Cats, ot.
eta Korth alanhelm, which,tit ibis writing, have not y et
furniehed their reports of new emistm.mts iu full. Their
report., we presume, will reduce the numbersubject to
trait to Genie 1 150.

The Muter': Journal has also the followingversion of
the riotous demonstration in Oats township, noticed in
The Press a few days ego The Journal semi :

One plan adopted by the great moguls here of sham
Democracy, at the late election• to make sure of the
votes ot the miners of Oass, was to feed them le be•
lieve that if they voted the Breokiuridge ticket, and it
proved -successful, there would be nu draft iu the
county. Of coursethey believed it, and when after the
election the drott seineny came off, the people of Oats
became excite°, and early hi. week they went from cot •
liery to colliery, etopplog the operations, compel.
ling the men to jointnem, until they mustered together.
eeveral hundred armed men. Some strangers, seirl;teebe from Lnzerne, delivered the notices at the sairmlst,ccllietiee. demanding that the men should stop work.; ';~'

At Tremont Some five hundred of them, well eiiii4"stopped a train as it wee about leaving wi h some dread:
men. They ordered the men to get out, and said that
these whi wanted to go could; but that thoie wno did
net want to go might remain, and that they would pro-
tect theta. -

The beedeinarters of the rioters war at the house of e
'men named Kelly, Primrose Bill, where they caroused
and bad-a good time generally. In fact &meet too much
ofa good time, for et that place one of the men accident.

1111 ally shot himself in the head and died soon after.
We have not learned his • name. At sweterit the
notate entered the store of Mr. John Clayton, and
demanded goods. To . enforce their demand they
Placed a pistol at the bead of the clerk. and threatened
to shoot hint. Heremained Sim, however. and refusing
to comply with their demands, they finally left without
obtainte.g whatthey demanded. Ata neighboring liquor
store. however, they wine more fortunate: By aid ot the
pistol programme, they cleaned the place out, and left
the proprietor high and dry.

This mate of affairs was carried on until Wednesday,
when thinse Quieted down, some of the men aoknowledg •
fog that they had been duped A large number of toe
men went to work again yesterday. Willie the excite-
ment was at its -highest, some of the mon came in to

„town to tee their political friends; bat: the two Franks
wereamong the misting, ate gayer wen off somewhere
exhibiting hie got up•regardless of-cost new snit of
clothes, and receiving the cologratelationa of his friends.

FAYETTE 001111TY.
The Pittsburg papers of Saturday contain the follow-

ing item : •

2 here is a " speck ofwar" corthe horizon. .The draft-
ed militia of beitlick and Ballikin township, Fayette
county, have deterdmied toresist the conscription, end
have tat at defiance the orders ofthe commissioner to
report tbemselvesi for transportation to Camp Alirwe.
Under these circumstances Col. (Jelling,of Uniontown,
wee dispatched to this city, with authority to obtainthe ,
tervicts .of a sufficient Dumber of troops toeciforie the
law, end compel - obedience to the orders of
the draft commissioner. He arrived here last
evening, by railroad, end - we ,preenme that
en armed force will be seat neje capture and arm.
dim the "rebels," if they do not ytellglieother alter-
native 18 left to the Hovernment,and if- the -men persist
in the foolish stand which limy :.have taken, they will
doubtless ‘• truth powder" scones thiin they anticipated.
Their continent,. isiaide_eritpinal, and It is to be hoped
that they will as* their tour-Dent-cue-broodyecenee

--aa•inhawere witnessed in Luzern° county are re-enactedin - -

The lownships.of Bieuskin and Saltilck are mountaindietriote, and it ie said:_inat-e-102.•fort hes been con-m in en eligible vellum,
,„--,,,eratber thati amender. Tne u
-4- ---ba-VWS-..esis mit that these districts
have foreteller!, an nerice rmrprujninanekrtufffrifand illegal. Granting flits to be true, they '=are taking a'wrong course to securetheir rights— and they had better
desist in time. •

cc DEEP Mani NIN G 481'28 "

IN EIGHT .:BOURS' NOTIOE,
-AT THE

“NEW MOURNING STORE,”
926 CHESTNUT STREET.

0e22-Gt M. & A. MYERS & CO.
Alexandre Dairies.*

Fourtee'year's ago, flushed With the success of
Monte Clarzsto , and the; ,Three Mosquetaires,
Alexandre Dunks published' his Memoirs ofia
Plmeicient, which has beenfollowed by four con
thmations, translations of which, all but the last,
Andrie de Tavernev, have'been befere the public
in English translations published by Peterson, who
now completes the whole story, by producing the
bale, in two voltimes Bro., to match the other

UP STAIRS DEPARTMENT.
Fall and Winter Cloaks. '
Black Thibet Shawls.
Striped Broche do.Broche Bordered do. -

Woollet do.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

Jackets and Pants.
Sacks, Overcoats, &c.
Suits made to order.

COOPER & CONARD,se4lo-8m 8. E. cor. NINTHsea 1118.1iKET Ste

pinta of the series. The long time of twenty-four
years, 1770 to 1704, is included in this work, and

,
among its characters appear the leading personages

I. of the French Monarchy and Republic. Louis XV.
and Madame du Barry; Louie XVI. and Male
Antoinette; Mirabean and Lafayette; Rousseau
and Robespierre; Marat 'and Pe Bylines ; Louis
XVIII. and Charles X ; Cardinal de Rohan andJAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND CASH .DEALERS fl
DRY GOODS.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
72T CHESTNUT STREET,

Have justreceived, and are now offering, magnificentLinea of

SkLKS, SHAWLS, 84 DRESS GOODS,
ESPEOIALLE ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON.°ea-tr.

Madame do la Mothe ; Necker and the Duo d'Ot-
leans; Dr. Guillotiu and Camille Desmouline ; Tons

i Paine and Edgeworth the Confessor—in short,
the notable persona of a most important time
figure in this story, drawn with masterly skill,
and among them the famous charlatan, Balsam°,
or Cagliostro, towers 'like Satan when presiding
over an infernal council in

,
Hades. Here,

with And?* de Teverney, ends one of Dumas'
most attractive- storiet. Mainly histoiical, too,
but full of individual interest. We would
especially draw attention to the fact that

is conclusion of the tale is new first rendered into

QIX LOTS OF OHAIVE LAINEK. 7 long BEOO.IIB BRAWLS, from • attell on) 'Wei weIntend selling at last year's prices. Also,Two lots of open centre long Brocbe StiaWiaStrips Broobe and Blanket Shawls..

Open-centre Shawls, woven borders.Long and sgnare Plank Thibet ShowlS.
,-

•English tesd,water.proef Otoskings.Water.proof Cloaks, ready-made.
EDWIN' BALI, k BROTHER-,0022 28 Sants-BBOOND etreet

V

:nglish. The London translator never got beyond
I The Queen'spiecklace," which is the second Of
1, e five parts -of the work. _Like the preceding
Iscions, these yolemeS are printed upon finepaper

th good type...

?itAndrte dnTaverney ;or, the Downfallof the French
12imirchy. Being the conclusion of ii The Memoirs of a
I,Peysicien," "The Queen's Necklace," "dig Years

ater," end "The Comatose of Ghterney." By &Levin-
r Domes. Bxeressly translated from the French, m-
easly for this edition, by Henry Li. Firathams Two
biases B've. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson kßro-

trs. .
, 4,

ROM THE_KANAWItei VALLEY.
Th.; Rebels Abandoning the Kanawha—Cenjec.

tares as to their Object:
. „A gentieden just from Charleatms, Kanawha, recently

arrived at Point Pleasant, Western Virginia, bringing
the latest intelligence of the operations_of the rebels in
that place and its surromudings... Elia opportunities for

. .obtaining information were-4 good as -Idly J. 1.9; al man
being a resident of the place up tollie time of

leivinifit,-a few daytibefo-e . • •
There were no rebel troolisib 'Oharlestosi.*_the-time

:abrehe left-except Jenkins' carattlo' we ••' nroentee---
through the country, hunting -down Union vim", stealing
horses, An. The body of their army bad leftsome days
befoye. d. hey had taken severed dap!'rattone wlat au...

-

together with their sick and.wi.onded, and all altaste
_ a_..

ficta_,_and had hurriedly _retreated up- the valley towsi:Wintiliter. ProminentaiebePoisisens. wife have taken
an active part with them were gee leaving in the same
direction. Whether they were retreating from the val-
ley, after collecting all the-available horses and pro
party ~• orwhether, rolling upon thee uniform slowness of
Federal operations, they were going to aid in some km--
portent operations of Lee's, expecting to- get beet in
time to meet any advance up the Kanawha ; or whether
they had become alarmed for their safety in the
sear, are conjectures, of the truth of which nobody
could learn.

It is possible that Lee, finding himself sorely in need
of troops, may have called Lering.to•his assistance, sup.posing Jatkins, forces sufficient to hold the vettev for the
vrete=t i and yet it is hardly probable that the holding ofouch en important acquaehion as the Kanawha Salinas
would be committed to so snail a force, and we cannotbelieve that they intend to abandon• it entirely. The
meet reaeonnble conjecture is, that certain indications in
Mtnr ' onarten have bad an influence-in inducing their
retrograde movement. It is not lawful to specify at ere-
eent, but we treat the quiet of camp-life in this depart-
ment will ere long give place to scenes of activity.

Desertions were common in the rebel army. At leastfloe hundred rebel troops were left bebindas deserters,some of whom he was personally acquainted with—Witcelirg Integigencer.

ELVET CLOTHS LADLES'OLOAICS.
Black mixed Velvet Olathe.
Brown-taxed Velvet Cloths.
Frosted Beavers, all grades.Black- mixed water-proof Clothe.

BYRE. El. LAN DELL,
VOURTE and AMOR.

OLOAKB AND tikolll.B ItN../ Oland fie. •

Fine Black Oloth Olciike. .•

C. 4 Black Beavere.fcr Cloaks;
BYRE & LANDFILL,0c22 FOURIR and ABOH.

lOU OllE2'l%
E. lid. i`+TEEDtiE.

WHITE GOODS)
LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

pIAfullageortment of the shoveon hand atLO "

The aoraerset Herald says on- Thursday last, non.
IsaacBogus, the comentesloner, in compkanoo with or-
ders received from Harrisburg, proceeded to " draft"
the epees of menthis county fe required to. tarnish; In
accordance with the various reqnisitionsof the Preeddeot.
In the presence ofa large assemblage, in the court room,
rolled tickets containing the names of all the able bodied
men. in each township, between the ages of 21 and elf.,
were placed in separate packages. The townships wore
then-railed in alphabetical order, the tickets for each
placed in the wheel, and the allotted number empire by a
small led—Jack Ogle—who was blinidolded. Oaring
the drawings a hushed Artiness pervaded theroom, and as each township was disposed of,
those who Moped rushed forth as mikes:it's' as
boys just released from a school•room. As has
been the case everywhere else, the luck appeared tos•ron in streaks." Some little neighborhoods escaped
entire y, while others were neatly depleted. Some poor
men• with largo families orew the unlucky billet,. whde
their near neighbors, perhaps sinsle men. or men with a
house full 01 hardy eons, all fit for soldiers, entirely es-
caped. again, two or three brothers would be drawn out
ofthesame family. One friend of Imre, with three SODSin the MOM bad bib fourth and only remaining one
drawn. Another case was where the buebands of four
sisters were drawn'; and yet another where a men wasdrawn who was forti.fire years old the day preteding thedraft, bud in the brief interval could get no chance toclaim complier).

MIXONS, to whichadditions are made of all

0e25-11
NOVELTIES.

Worthy of ranking with\pe Gasparin's recent
works on America is "The SlaZ,z Power : .Its Char-
acter, Career, and Probable 4Yetigns: being-an
Attempt to Explain theReal Issues involved in the
American Contest. By J. E Cairnes, M. A., Lou-,
don." Tire author is/Professor of Jurisprudence'
and Politiord Economy in Queen's College, El'alway,'
(Ireland,} and nothing written upon the iresenfAmerican Crisis has more folly appliod,the. Logip,
of facts Re shows that the contest is-not one if•

ttariffs, but that •, Slavery is at the bottom of t •

quarrel," ar.d,at a distance of 3;000 milesfrom • e-
scene, Mr. Cairnes. justifies the action of Presidint
Lincoln and his Cabinet, and indeed may be sail to •

have predicted its•reoent most importantoper4ion.
In all respects, this book is worthy of atteition,

1024 CHESTNUT STBEEIT

A LL WOOL BED BLANKRTS,
A full assortment ofalma-- "

9.4-10.4--11.4—l2 4;
All wool, medium and fine.
Extra quality large size Blankets.
Also Gray army and Florae Blankets.
Knee Wrappers, Travelling Blankets.

ocThtf 811 A Rl'Llfo33 B11,01 ITER&

fIOLORED POULT SOIES.
%." Aifull line of plaincoloreil—

Brabracing all therich, dark shades,
Neat figures, single and double faced,
Bright colored Checks and•Plaide.

813ARPLESS BROTHERS,
°err-if CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

'ME INARAPVKENTIJOICY.
Very different from the romance of Hugo or the

arguments of Cairnes, is Walter Barrett, Berk,
whose "Old Merchants of Now York City" cinsti:
tutes a fat 12mo.volume of nearly 500-pagei also
published by Carleton. These sketcheafeon*ing
personal recollections and notices•of the oil New
York traders, have a fair sprinkling of /*dote,.
and must be interesting in New York. Thiy were.
commenced in The Leader, a Sunday papers and
attracted muoh attention. They have been collected
without muchrevielon, and added to. &second mries
is promiSed. This book will not serve fM; thoreugh
reading, for its- repetitions and- desultorY..inanner
are against that, but. it will do to-take uplaid•dip •
into now and then. It' his 'un IndeiTle!nrorstwe have ever seen, conbanini.over eiev mired
Daises, in alphabeticiirorderi lt is trne,•fit thrown:
in " higgledy-piggledy," (as they say ite(lorinecti,
out) so aa-to make it a*.trobble 'to find a •sference.
Thus, T opens with Trinity Church, fotowed• by.
Tontine Coffee-house, Talcot, Theatrical ine,.Tal-
hot, Towne, and so on. In anew edition, he value-
of the book will be improved -by having e Indezn
properly arranged. The-literary execu n of the
work la very careless, and a detestable t..tite of

expression runs•through theole. Mr.
Barret is not particular in his syntax, t.continu-Iidly breaks Prisoian's. head in such ntences as.
“It was her that attracted the atterlion of the.
Empress Eugenie." With many Until, "The Old,
Merchants of New 'York" will have numerous
readers. The author runs much* the same track
of recollection on which the latepr Francis used
to glide so rapidly. All of Mr: Cirleton's-publica-.
tions are on sale at Petersons' an. id Hazard's."

The Campaign Ended—New•Campaian•Daviweh
—Lebanon to be the Base—illorgan's Opera-
tions.

r113.010E - DRY GOODB—just re-
IL/ cell/ed.

Brown Poplins, Plain and Figured.
Brown Wool Poplins, Double Width.
Iderinoes of all Shades. _

WoolD'Eaines, Plain and Figured.
Cotten and Wool WLaines—a nice line.
Figured Bietinoee. •
A lull Hue of Plain Shawls.
A full line of Gay Shawls.
One lot of Black Figured lifohairs, at 25c.
Biz lots of Brown Alpacas, choice.
A fall line of Oassitneres.
A'fullline ofTesting.

(JOHN EL STOKES,
ocB . TOR .AROH Street.

A correspondent of the Gincinnattl • Gazette, writing
from Grab Orchard, the headquarters of General Buell
on the ldth init., says:.

_ I waanp this morning with the can, read?. -booted and
sparred., to accompany the•army to its pursuit of Bragg.I rcde forward to the advance camp of General Orttten;*
den'bat there was -no movement. - Wagon trains were'
etch in park i• the men were imprgislan tents out ofrailsand strawi the 'beef contractors were busy supplying
fresh beef rations. There ass a lull inrho preparations,
Ireturned to town, and at the hotel 'where Gen 'Buell
has his headquarters,' learned that the obese nit&been
ebandoned—that'aberebel was gone. Imagine my die-
gust---ono hundred and ten miles frommail communisa-
tion, andtete important information from official Judi-vinuals that the chase had bean I/Lyon upland that- Bragg
was

Oa fintarday 8500 was freely offered for enbeidtates by
*me also wet e able, and we heard of one onewhere
11700 wee given.

STBIORELAND. COUNTY..
Yeiderday, at noon, five companies of the drafted-mlli-

tia from Westmoreland county arrived in the city by
railroad. The companies.were properly officered, whe-
ther permanently or not, we are mania to say, and are
a fine-looking body of men. They marched out to
Osiup Howe. where theftoolr.up,their Quarters. There
are now neatly fifteen hundred drafted militia quar-
tered at precept at Oamp Bowe, and the number will be
greatly sur,Mented by new arrivals deily.--Pittsburg
Dispatch,•2:44 °inst.

MONTOUR, COUNTY,.

fIOOPER & OONIULD are selling
%.„1 rapidly, from a fine stock, the following desirable
GOODS:

Bleak Velour Bop, from94 Ma. to $1.38.
Blues, Greens, Browns, and Purples at $l.
Black French Iderinoen, 75, 87%, 95, and $1.25.
Black Alpacas, the cheapest stock in town.
Delalnes, Paramattas, cheap Reps, bo., deo.
Blue Dross Stuffs.

OHBAP AIIOTION LOTS.
stripe Brozhe'Shawls, $4, $5, $6, $7, and 118:
Broche.hordered Shawls, black centres,$3.5040 $B.

OLGAR 11.0051.
Water proof and Winter Oloaks.
Woollen Shawle, Misses' Shawls.
Balmoral and HOOP Skirts.

OLG &KING CLOTHS. -

.The campaign is anoply a failure—a failure. in thecompleteit significance of the word. Bragg is gone, es-
Coped from an army trice his strength, and which couldhaw overwhelmed him at.any hoar it bad dared tostrike. Bat though opportunities have several times
been afforded it, its commanding. officer has not had the
meral courageto risk a defeat for the chance ofa victory
of er SD inferior enemy. Bragg it gone—is safe, and gone
with 'amanita atoree of provisionaand clothing. Tho .ro-tectition and the result ofthe campaign are alike dis-
graceful and disastrous. The five hundred dead of Per-
ryville have died in vain. ,

Tbs march front*,Harrodeburg to Crab Orchard was ac-
compliebed at amorerapid me than the march of the.few day. immediately preceding-it. Bragg war' known
to be far in tha advance, and on Tuesday morning themarch -was reamed, an early start being made from,
Harrodsburg. Generale Crittenden and IttoCook's corps.moved by the tame route which Bragg bed taken_ andencamped at Lancaster. The reception of the army at
Stanford was encouraging and gratifying, though the

are beginning to fail to appreciata.shese grand dis-
plays of,patriotism from great strapping men, who arkas
&bleae any tnliear arms for the carm.

.A.IIOTHZ.R. CAMPAIGN.

The drafted MOD of this county have gono to•tbe camp
of reodeavous at Harrisburg. They were allowed livedays furlough. '

CHESTED.. COUNTY.
The Oheeter county Record time describe's the scene in

West Mester on the day the drafted men's furloughs
exylrid, and they came into town to go to the came of
rm. dearons:

Tuesday last was.the day appointed by the .drafting.commiesioner for Chester county, Mr. Hooton, for all
those dratted to report themselves st Wert Shelter.
Early in the morning the tido of arrivals commenced,
end by nineo'clock our streets were crowded, every pub.
ho road leading Into the. borough was filled with every
description of conveyance. some oame in by large
squads in fonr.borse teams, with horses trimmed off with
ribbons, and the stars and stripes floating from the
wagons. end vocal manic-.-," We are marching along,"
&c. ; others treated it more seriously, mad arrived very
Quietly, merry bring accompanied by their friends, who
were anxious tobe with them as long as they could, the
short time allowed them since being drafted giving them.
but little time to make arrangements for sin absenoe of
nine months.

Large lotslOassimeresat 75 ets.,to $1 and upwards.
Fine Black Broadcloths.
Bibbed Clothe, heavy Tricots, fine Castor Beavers.
Overcoat Clothe, Undertaliers' Olathe, ac., &o.

COOPER GONARD,
oc2O ' S. E. cor. NINTH and MARKET Streets.:

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.

BOYD, SC: STROUD,
NO. 32 NORTH FOURTH BTRZET,

KIM now opens large new stock or
CHINA, GLASS, AND. QUEENSWARE.
0c22-1m

I am told.ilds Morning that a new campaign ha'. beendetermined on, and that it is to be prosecuted Imme-
diately and in Gen. BneWs most vigorous style. It is
argued—o-s,lt was argued in-a council of war held last
night—that Bragg will not be able to hold him army to.gather, and that it must be disbanded or separated into
tread ate*, to subsist as best It cast• This is arondo-stioml consider by no means positive. I do not think.
Bragg can subsist lila. army in Southern Kentucky orVast Tennessee, Nat be can Is Middle Tennessee,
and this fact is easily demonstrated. It needs no
proof to one acquainted with. the productive region-
to which I alluce 5, and It .ta therefore, to be sttp-
pk.sed•shat Bragg wilt.penetrate toward Nashville, and
endewor to carry on the camtialgn which it is evident
the eonfederateastMurfreesboro' are too weak to. ao-
ccuallab. This supposed alternative of Bragg was Pre-.
skn'led in the council as &reason why a campaign from
Kentucky toward !diddles Tennessee shouldbeammo-diatelyprosecuted. -

After a substitute was. er.arained and painted, he was
taken before theconmistioner, and sworn to the follsw-
lpg oath

,‘ You swear to obey the Constitutn of the United
States, the President of tho United Stab a. all your su-
perior officers. and that you will net absent yourself

ithont leave "

. . .

..

t, Rays of Light forDark.Ron ; Or. *Comfort for-
the Afflicted," a a compUatiem-mede with some
judgment, from various .4061.4. tne: Chosen
People " is a History ofthe Jewaresub.up from, the,
Bible, and ending with the flnishingnf the'Senond

f 3Temple, in thereign of DariUS, e tholMsS/C4l of
This book appears epted•for SundayNehemiah. Schools. Published by .Anson . : F, ',R-,nilolph,

NewYork.
*little volume, published by O.IE. P , Burn-'

ham, Boston, is of more than.o iiiiiinteiestand
merit. It bears the title of "ThiStars anti Stripes
inRebeldom," and consists of dories of papers by.

f,Federal prisoners (privates) i L'ew Orleans, Tea%
oaloOsa, Salisbury, and Riohm d, from November,

o1860, to January, 1862. Tkiiipi nets, to wile away
the dnlnesa of captivity, wro a weekly .journal,
which they called The Stars r i d Stripes, -and, on
the whole, wrote very well. he dullest things in
the volumehe poetry i 3 above
par, and the critioal sketch of Coritaiiiporary .
Orators, by Philo, aro very good. The political
and religious tone of the w le publication might
torecommend it, aswell as i ability • . . ..

"Eyes and Ears," a 124. vol. of •410 -pages,
contains selections from coFtributiOns to the New
York Ledger, by Henry Wsld Beecher, with a few
from the Independent. Sone are good, many aro
middling—none are dull, they have beenwritten,
sometimes in great hasce,Msupply the press,whioh
continually calls out ")tore,mere !" like the
Giaour in " Vathek," andimast• be supplied. Mr.
Beecher is too -facile a Isiter: Alis style is na-
tural, and he dresses up Ad thoughts so that the

ilmultitude fancy them to e new: One of- the best
flits here is the new famo s story of the Dog Noble
and' he Empty Role, wh* h shows Mr. Beecher to
be a: humorist: - LippitoAt, and also Peterson, has
this beck on sale. IWe notice the Art Jgarnal, a London monthly
(W.. li. Zieber, South pird street), chiefly to point
out its main feature o attraction just now. This
is the illnitrated catalogue of the International
Exhibition, now publishing in it, at the rate of 24
pages a month, so that) at the close of the year,
these -portions 'may be detached ea as to form a se-'
parate and valuable dolume, abounding in first-
class engravings of tileimost noticeable articles ex-
hibited. .It I'2 the only .catalogueworth anything
hat has yet appeared, The usual atettl'elKravill,gs

'lb° namewas then handed.to the clerk, who entered it
in a book alongside ot the prinelpea's name as his sub-
alitnte.SEWING MACHINES.

THE WILLCOX & GIBBS
a.. rAMILT

BBWIIqG MAOI3INT43
have been great!, Improved, milking It

ICITTINIGLY NOISELESS,
and with Se)f-adjtuting Hemmers, are now ready for
Jule by

TAIII.BANIEB A BWING,,ea2741 715 OHEB/'1•117T Street.

The commissioner received a despatch from the autho-
ritiee 04 Darrieburg, elating that all who wished to return
bonze to remain for one week could do so without baying
afurlough.

We understand That temporary officer's 'will be ap-
rotated during the week—each to have charge oleo many
men. We are inlormed that they will remain in West
Chester next Tuesday night, and start f.;r. Philadelphia
on Wednesday. In the city they wilt be placed' in bor.
racks in the ncrthern part of the town.

WIIEELER. & WILSON.
BEwma MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
rals-8m PHILAMILPHiI..

It to now underatood that it was determined to make a
campaign toward Nash-411e, with Lebanon, ILerattokr,
u the base of operations and supplies, until high water
in the rivers shall havaehabled ca to take advantage of
the Cnoshorlandand Tennessee rivals. In confirmation
of thie, I, learn the t this morning a deepatch left head-
quarters here ordering , aLI anpidiee for the .&rmy. of the
Ohio to be sent to Lebanon. lam not aware that rail-
road Communication bas been opened to Lebanon. Yon
will remember that a branch road of the Nashville Rosa
rune to Lebanon. it is thought that it will be WHIMIe
to keep this length of road open. finch a campaign will,
of course, necessitate a retrograde movement from this
point, orat treat westward toward oo!umbla It will De
necessary, I suppose, to keep north of the Cumberland
river until thle change of bole has been acoomplished.

7Pae demand for etbetil attar WIWI pretty extensive, and
prices ranged horn 8200 ap to s7oo'; and one or two
capes we heard of still exceeded the latur price.

Bragg's Campaign in Kentucky.
AUGUSTA, October 38—The eattStifutionafixt has a

special despatchfrom Harrodsburg, dated the Web inet ,which says: .4 Bragg's first pitched battle took place on
the Btb, at Perryville. The enemy bad been following.
from Bardstown in force, and also threatenod Frankfort.Withers' division was sent forward to support Sirby
smith, while the divisions of 'Amebae), Baokner, and
Andertenwere countermarched to give haat, to the foe
in the rear of our lines

CUTLERY.

FORMAN & ELY,

Ea. 130 PEGG STREET, PHILLEELPHIA,
. ,

MANUFACTURERS OP •

PATENT CAST-STEEL
TABLE CUTLERY;

Alan, theBUT and CHEAPEST
ARMY KNIFE, FORK, and-SFOON*.H:,---

THE HAItIciT.
„

Warranted , •
.

0-AST7STEL :FORK&'i924-wfin3ni

IMAGO'S ARMY, IN CRAB, MateenAßD.

The fight opened on ourright with artillery; atti A. M.
At 8 P. M. the whole line moved in splendld•otyle to
close quarters with the enemy for one hour- ands half.
The enemy maintained Me potted bravely. Or troops
fought like heroes until the enemy began to. falter, whoa
our boys moved forward and drove ihern.three or font'
miles, entirely off the nettle-Held. In the mean time an
attempt on oar left had been repulsed •

,

.

We captured twenty. one cannon, and 5(10 t600 pri-
soners, and for want of horses, only, eight pieces were
brought off. Our casnalties are estimated at 1,600.
Night put an end to the cm:ails& The enemy's Wei Is be.
Ileved to be ID(re than double °um. Buell bad 30,000
man. We lomat with only 12,000, and took prisoners
from five '

Bragg's gamyoccupied inatten hours in passing through
Crab Orchard. moving at a rapid rate. The men stated
that.they were being nearly marched to death, and thatthey had orders on Monday morning to marchuntil Tues-
day Mien without halting. There was, however, no
stragglers; Bragg does not allow them. A. scrong rear-
guard ►eeps-Shan in line. They know it to be death to
straggle, and they keep in the ranks. The rule of Bragg
is moat despotic, but he is much admired by his men. The
citizens say that Sfiy-sixregiments, of ail kinds of arms,
passed through Crab Orchard. It was thought the army
was about forty dye thousand strong. They took Posses-
Mon of all the stores in she town, and the euertermaatere
paid for the goods at the most liberal rates, in most ex-
cellently-engraved Confederate seri p, wbioh therecipients
sell at a, heavy 'discount to anybody foolish enough to
purchase it.

Onr army is in the highest spirits. At Frankfort the
matter was soon ended. The enemy Tinder McCook fled
before Tirby flmbh. Withers cut offhis rear, took seven
hundred prisoners, and fourteen salmons.

Bragg's depot being menaced, he at once' withdrew hisarmy to protect It. , Immediately a flag of, truce from
the enemy abkad periniselon to bury theirdead. At day
light next morning aim the Tight not even a Yankee
surgeon was left on the field. Their wounded were all
left; our wounded wereremoved.

Oorreyal Polk had a narrow escape. General Bragg
rays De has the beet troops in the world. Two thontand
Relttinckians have taken arms, and more are organising.

flmong our killed is Lieut. bol. Patterson, of the First
Tenneesee • Lint. (101. 'Evans, of the Tessa Bangers;
Ides. W. Pryor, commissary; Oapt. Cartwright. of- Geor-
gia ; and Wm. B. May, of Gen. Cialborne'e staff.

MOISAAA'S OPERATIONS.
[From the Louisville Journal, Tbursdity.)
.• We have bad vague accounts ofthe fight at L•xington
on Saturday. Company H, of the 4th OhioOartdrY, under
Lieut. Shoemaker, and numbering fifty. five men. was
stationed In Lexington acting improvost guards. Com-
panies A, B, and 0, were in camp on the Clay farm,
&bent a mile and • a halffrom the oily,the only officers
with them being Capt Bober and Lieut. Henry. They
numbered some three hundred men. About half pest
five in the morning, Capt. Bob., ordered the men to
die .They were in the sot of doing so when a large body
of hforgan's cavalry dashed in upon them, haritg cap-
tured the pickets - TheCantata ordered the reee. stritoline
of battle, Lieut. Henry ,-throwing out: hie Oien as

Morgan had about. Wl* thor4and Men and

DISTINCT Ibe now prison building
at Toronto, two chapels are to be built, so that the mom-
bere of the Troteetant. and Boman Catholic faiths may
hays klistimt plume of worship., •
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fiENZILAL DIX DECLINES

ITALIAN OPERA.

TRE BOOK TRADE SALE

MARHETS

District
1. JohnLaw. B.
2 J. A. ()raven, B.
3. B. W. Barrington, B.
4. 0. W. B. Holman,B.
b. G. W. Julian, IJ,
6. Ebenezer Dumont, 11.
BorenDrer4ipTidoBeig.

LETTER FROM CARLISLE. PA.
. -„!;Newspaper Office Demolished.(OorOsemoidene. of The Press.]

OARLIFILIN October 24,Considerable excitement was ocoasioned this eveningby the demollehing of the American Volunteer printingoffice. The oircomstanoee were briefly asfoliowe: Yes-terday's Issue of this scurrilous sheet contained an edi-torial which could only emanate from the pen of John B.Bretton, from which we quote the following sentence:"They have, in the face of his threats and perseoutious,dashedtheir clenched fists in his very eyes, and brandedhim end his tluthlingi thieving, rotten Administrationwith the seal oftheir condemnation. Come out of thatckair, enaeanx LINCOLN,' is the demand of the peopleCl this Statemade on Tuesday of bet week."
The citizens, and tho "Anderson Troop," stationed,here, having theirindignation aroused at this foal use,or rather abuse, of the privllrges of. the prette,after aconsultation, deoided• that they would sere the United.'Clete* Marshal the trouble of °losing this setabAshment.'to, at about dusk, they rep4red to the aloe, about one:hundred in number, where, meeting with no resistance,they wont quietly to work and knocked the once into;" pt," ruining the Nine" with hatchets, and elicitingthe type into the etreet, and burning theremaining num.bare of the issue. ooaroaiL.

LETTER...FR.OA AEW lORK.
NEW YORK, October 26,1882

ptrinac MEETINGS.
m gtn ht there Wee another Union War hfiveki
be anotherkit .t the goopeit Insiltats, and the pMitical•
plotters against't.artt arranging a large and
noisy etwortment fortritxt• ,aek MIt is to be hoped et
in decade ri ter r . civilization will vote these
turbulent gethwingit, pnblic nuisance, and put them
on barbtutein'a retired*;; When there is such a multi-
plicity oilnewspapers atewO have in our day, representing
all s'idee'it all seolimate, Praising and laboring every-
bcey, and ceiling ter the ridiculous mite of two cents per
another, there is no earthly necessity for the sort of war
tocctthge with whiob this unhappy city is now daily and
night* inflamed ; and they serve no better purpose than
to show that there are still Americans with sound lungs
Did inordinate capacity fur outraging grammarand mill.
Quoting the hapless poets. There le nolsaiatualßri itithe
Meet. who is RlMple enough to place faith in whit Your
stomp oraturs say over and over and over a4ain ramone election to another. thowde go to hear the 'speeches
Winne they like the excitement and rude treedutn of
the thing; but the mental effect is nil, and each
11)(1D kites LtEllb coder the comforting trupreesion that
he has helped to make night hideous, and aided in
the crush, from which some wretched being hag oome
out without his pocketbook As far as mend effect and
common fsetlEo are concerned, there Si hot MUCh .cheiffe
moos these meetings•, but whenever the eonoruns te•
mocracy gore into the bilbilsebe—say fora times a week—-
it is always found necessary to flourish torches which
have a disreputable emelt, bud tire cation, elatch break.
all the WilleoWe In a bluck "le this the country of our
fathers 1" cretin= the Honorable Mr. (PB/4thery ;
..can it be that the despotic heel of military tyranny ca,
indeed, crushing the land of Jeffereunll"

Esug ! goes the fleld-piece,
Grath ! go the windows.
Ail the torches smell very bad,
And a delegation of ionacued patriots at once waftupon the nearest barkeeper, with orders for a little more

mountain dew out" of the same bottle, Yahoo,. d.rme.
WO odes, Three cheers for Jett Davis," and then all
One reporters take special minis to say, in their soonest°
r.poris of the ,6 meeting," that ,‘ Here the eirstnent
Sorokin wee greeted with Wog-continued applanie " Lt's
e mod worlo, neon ami,•and humbug is ire presiding in-
sect.

TO be en independent candidate for .Gavrirnor,of this
State, and writes to a friend iu New York to tell him all
about it. Be says 'be cannot leave ms present rainitary-
duthe lo be drawn into public strife; but he is devoted
to Democracy and to conservative principles. and will
never consent to any adjustment of the conteer with toe
insurgent StalesWinch ati' acknowledge tneir snoozes.
I cannot eay_that I understand just exactly whatall this
means, thoUgh Ipresume it to indicate; that General Dix
declines to be detested for the Governorship, and is S+.lll
of the opliimi that 4lf any luau hauls dowu the etunirf
can flag, shoot bim on the spot". lieu may remember
the quotation, though wondering with me, perhaps, toh;st
n spat:" Turning from discord to harmony, let me not-
forget to inform my friends of The Preis was we are to
have

this winter, despite all that has been said to the con-
trary, Fired by the exeruple of the benign tined-Lutz,
wboee German Opera is rejoicing in showers 01 postage-
stamps, the adventurous Gran hes come to terms with
the directors of the Academy of Music, and wilt tannin
his Italian curiosities very aeon. The, priocipal feature
of the season will be the brat. America!, proonotiun of
Illeyerbeirrra Pardon de Ptorretei. (44Moor/stint, In
Which Mangle Go rrabella (Atinirce Sties Dr. Ward!)
will make her debut Miss Otitotta Patti, etas LUalde
Kellogg, Madame Lorin! Whiting, dignorl Brit/Doll, do-
slut and Alticrilerti will also beloug to tne troupe.

THE THEATRES.
have had another splendid week of it: Walleek's new(to
vs) comedy of "Bosom Friends;" Laura Keene's Gino
Beet for the Wicked ;" Forrest at tiliolo's; Baoth at the
Winter Garden, ana Pauvintte ," at the fdnietn, naveau drawn great honsee daring the pest six eteentags.
kineccse oleo attends the concern, of Gottschalk, the Ger-
man Opera and Theatre, the Bowery temples ofhigh old
art, and the negro minstrel persuasions.

Tonight Mr. Hackett playe Fsletaff" at Niblo'e, for
the benefit of the Widows' end Orpheus' Food of the
New York Fire Department. On_ Heim-day_ nest, Mai
hlarikla Heron commence! an engagmuent there in

Camille " Mies Bau man playa at trio Brooklyn Ace.
dewy of Mimeo on Thnredey end Friday evenings.

closed this afternoon, and booksellers from abroad are
starting for home. About $3.50 000 le the amount reads-
tdby the !ale. According to the best report I can find,
tbc sale tct'•Crty was opened with the invoice
75leccnyaritifacturing Otannany consisting of school and-tb primers They bold
Got calf, roan, morocco, '&0, atipt3cllfirgi,V.g.kg"'1236 to 60 cents.

A private lot of Eli vanities' of Cyclopedia) in Frenchsold at 18 each ;50 copies of the plate of The Defend-ers ofthe Union," by hotipil. wore sold at 10 cents Anassortment of Photograph alimma was sold next; veryPretty tnotoceo, panel sines. full- mounted, was sold at$2.50i No. 7 acid at $3; No. 8, for 36 pictures. at $2;Nirlyreir oa_picuires, at $2; No. 44, gilt, for 50 cards,at $3.15 r o. 54;"-r' 511.1. at $1 50 1, several for 24 pictures,at prices varying from &' so to 753 In cloth, for 12pio-tnrer, at $1 75; titth, 50 pittu,,,,, stal picturesat $1; oblong morocco, 38 at.-c" 11'-----..".1$1,25 worth.about $B. •

Belcher's Religions Demonstrations sold' ,fit,lasheep at 8126 do. in roan, gilt, at $1.88; Iftedt.,4,d.sLife et Christ, in cloth, at 90c.; in sheep et 81 in rt ,,,s;full gilt, at $1.46. An assortment ofquarto Bibles west,
next disposed of at from $1.30 to$4 25. A large invoice
of stationery weesold, and brought fair prices. Theen-
tire stile bee embraced about 160invoices, in catalogues
of &bent 500 pages. The sale commenced every morning
at 9'a. M:, and bai been kept op until about 10 o'clock
P. M., frequently lasting until 11 o'clock.

The following are the sales of stocks at the second
board :.

5000_U da 'Bl0p.,...103%1
1000017 S dem nt5....127

1000 Trees 7 3-10....1053
17000 Missouri 6s. 53%
1000 Otdifornia
5000 Oh &N W Asßd. 59
5000 Tol&W 24m... 89
1200 Am G01d...—. ,131

10000 d0.... ..
. . .130%86000 do ....130%

50 Pacific Mail 5....118
60 do .„.....530.117%150
.50 do.. • ..1173.
60 Nicaragua T C0... 4%100 do:

200 N Y Oen P. 107%
100 Brie R« 65
50 .d0.........815 64%100 do 64%

200 do. ..b3O 05
50 do 64%

100 Brie"Plef. ....92
50 do 91%

800 do .....91%200 Cleve & Pittsb'g... 37
100do::....:.:. 37%

300 Haddon B - 70
100 do ....... 70%
1400 do i)ilb 70%100 Harlem B 21%100. .

. .. 21%200 Harlem 491(
300 do.. . .860 49
1600 Mich 8 &W.1.. 45
400 Mich & 1G.... 82%545 Mich Central__ 92
160 d0........... 92%100 do ...

. 92%100 do b3+; 92%300 11l Om &rip ...• • 83%800 do 83%100 d0..........83%100 Hal &Chic8.-530 86
100 d0..........80%
2vo do...... —lBso
too . do b3O 86%POO Olev & Tol R..... 721(
1000 do 72
100 do. 71%100 Clic & 11. 1.8. 85

1200 do.......620 85g
1200 • do b2O 85
1260 d0.........,.81%

The business of the week in breadstuff.' hasbeen to-
lerably good, though below the aggregate of the weeks
previous. Flour bee been depressed since Thursday,
not sharing the rally in wheat and corn. Petroleum,fish, oils, hoops, tallow, leather, , are all active, and

at good prices. The specnla.Uons in foreign produce seem
to have subsided altogether. BTUYV.F43/I,i T.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
IaZTTICI3. FROM aZfi. JOHN fol-

lowing lettez from General John A. Dix, to a friend in
NEW Yolk, in which he declibee being a candidate In the
coming electionin that t fate, hoe been made public:

Fonzaitss Itionnon, Oct. 22. 1882."
-My name, I eee, 18 again need in con-

nection with a political office, without myknowledge or,
consent. I shill .1- 81/11111:1 et my po 4, doing all I can to
sustain the Government in prating.down the rebellion ;and at a moment when the azurtenco of the nation is
hanging by a thread; I cannot leave my duties here to be
drawn into any party strife. Neither will I: ever assent
to any, adjustment of the contest with the insurgentStates which-shall acknowledge their encomia-

Therebellion began in fraud, dishonor, and violence,
and must fond, in entmiseion to the Conetitntion and
the laws. The Secession leaders have put the content on
gronbds which would masa lumenon their part indelible
dintriteli to us.

In my sphere of. duty m 7 intention is to carry on the
War without either 'violence to the ,Oonstitution or tothe priechilts of Inatice and humanity, and to con-
tend to the last to avert n.triumph over all that instable
in Eovernment, or honorable to political companionship.

Id, whole comae through life ha. proved: my devotion
to Democracy and conservative principles. Noassurance
should be needtd that thic faith Is unchanged. But at a
moment like this, unless all parties will rally round the
GOVeralim.r* -tin dor do_wn this rebellion, leaving
questions among themselves to be- ..tutdwhen the no-
tional honor is vindicated, and our existence +is
securt d, there can be nothing for us in thefitters but dis-
aster and dissrace. JObN A. DIX.,

A I.IITI XII SHOW. EON. BDWAIRD BVEBETr—
BB 1.1.80L1888 A NOMINATIOS FOR OON-
t-HESS—Bon. Rdward Everett having been nominated
for Oongtiese in the Third 'District, Boston, bas declined
the nomination in the following note. addressed to the
chairman of the Convention :

SuNtantaßroisr. Bosum, October 4 1862
Dims. SIR 1 fear you will think I have too long de-

layed an answer to yonr moat obliging oommunicatlon.
Altar 'giving to the elabject the moat anxious and respect-
fn] consideration, t have come to the conclusion that I
can best serve the country and its holy sense by not go-
ing into Oongiese. I shell cor.tinne, to the best of MY
ability, to support the President, and do everything in
my power to promote the vigorous prosecution of the
war. But I feel -confident-that what little influence
might otherwise have would be impaired by me' becoming
a candidate, especially at a moment when we are threat.
ever with a new struggle of pante'. from which I am de-
termined to keep aloof. EDWARD BVBRETr.

WI( Wirivitio, Eta. . .

THE OHIO CONGBIOLSIONAB DELBGELTIGB—
The following it the comeiesion of the next Oonkrassional
dtlegstiort from Ohio. Those marked with an asterisk
are members of the preeent Congress. Fourtsao of those
elt ottd are Breckinridgers, and five Unionßeenblicans:.
District. District.

*Geo. H. Ftndieton, B. 11 W. A. Hutchins. B.
.;.9. Alex long, 8.. 4 12. W. E. neck, B.

BobeirolBobenck, U. 13. John O'Neil. B.
:4.'J F. Idoßinney.B. 14. Geo:Bliss, B. •
b.. F. O. Lklllond, B. 15 * Janes B. Morris, B. ,
6. A. White, B. 16. J. W,white. B.
7. *B.' 8' Cox, B 17. IC. E. Ecklee. 11. •
S. Wm. Johnson, B. 18. Bans P. 8)&tkiln&
9.. *.W. P. Noble..B. 19. J. A. GarikdA,

10: Jamesll.•Ashiey;
TEN INDIANA 00N011

The following are the ninatti
for Indians

881021AL BLICOTION.:—
of the Congrenunen elected

ThatrioL
7. D. W. Voorhees, B.
B. Go.fflove B Orth,
fl Botinyler Colfax, 11.

10..loa. K. Edgerton, B.
11. Jas. F. DloDowell, B

rata extd four

COrTON WC/01., .A ll CARPET
MANUTAUTOBEBS, Hardware Merchants, Lamp

it anufacturers, Plumbers, &0., NOTION, that
every description of Tin Work, Bram Oaatings,fitamp.
ing (Including 111 military work), of aunerbir mattes°.
qua, canba obtained on 'order, of, JOSEPH LENNEG,
Manufacturer, 16/6, 1617, and 1610 FRANCIS Street
and RIDGE Avenue. oa2o I.m*

BAY RTJM—In Puncheons and. Wine
CH444116E3 OAUSTAIRS,

729 WALNUT &Mt

OARPETI.IsTGS.
OIL CLOTHS, AND MATTING.

WOLFE 80 CO. ,
COMMISSION lir ET 011 ANTS,

No. 132 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIL.
119 A full assortment of Plilladolphia.made Carpeti

always InStore 002 2m

WOLLTNG, COFFIN, & 00.,
NO. 220 OICESTNIJT BTRIINT,

are premed to
CONTRACT FOR THE DELIVERY

or
ARMY

WOOLEN AND COTTON 000DS,
elr

STANDARD QUALITY.
star.ont

skupi ;Fly, HAZARD, da
HUTCHINSON,

No. 112 CHICSTRUT NTRENT,
OONNISSION MIDRORANTES

rox TEI BALM Or v..

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.ee29.6m

COTTON YARN.
SUPERIOR COTTON YARN, No. 10,

FOB BALE BY

FROTHING:RAM & WELLS.
002-ti

ARMY BLANWMTS,

GOVERNMENT STANDARD,

FOR SALE BY

FROTHINGHAM
WELLS.

AGENTS.
an29-11

OODEN AND WILLOW • WARE.
OODEN AND WTT,LOW WARE.

A. 11. FitziErcr,a
t33 hiAREZST and 5 North FLFTIL 'Street,

rztuart;Lrar.A.,

WHOLESALE DEALER Dr

WOODEN AND W]liLOW WARE.
Simla OR band, s full Stock of

RIBS ) BUCKETS, ORITRSB, lIIRABIIRES, BROOMS,
WHISKS,

FANCY BASKETS,
WAM, SOBITB, and SWEEPING BRUSHES,
LOOKING- GLASSES and WINDOW PAPER,

A. FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS,
Nate, Rooters, MewBuckets, Nest Boxes,

BROOM CORN, BANDL.BB, AND WIRE,
IVAEBBOARDS, ROLLING and OLOW/718 FINS,

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
80HOOL, MARHET, and DEtTNEB BABIEETS,

Paper Bags, Indigo; Blacking, Matches, Medi, Barrowet
Carriages, Hobby Waves, Igo &a.

All goods sold M

LOWEST NET GASH PRICES.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE UNION.

strangers visiting the city are invited to look through
this Establishment, which is the largest of the kind in
this country. Also, the only Wholesale Agent for IL W.
PTITNABVEI CLOTHE&WEINGEB in the State of
PenanlYanla. selB-2ra

YARNS, BATTS, & CARPET CRAIN.

WADDING WADDING!
W&D-DlNctr

WADDING, B&TTS,
TWINES, WICKING,

COTTON YARNS,
O&UPST GRAIN, &a., &a,

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY,
IN STORE,

And 808 sent, at MA'NUIPAOTURERSIPRIOR3, by

A. H. FRANC3ISC3US,
No. 433 MARKET and No. 4 North ENTE Street.

sell-2m

yARNS, BATTS, AND
CARPET CHAIN.,

The subscriber is prepared to sell when wanted:

50,000 lbs. Carpet Chain—Cotton) Lin-
en, and Woolen.

50,000 lbs. Cotton Yarn—Nos. from 5
to 20.

10,000 lbs. Single Jute and Tow Yarn.
100,000 Sheets Black Wadding.

5,000 Bales all grades Cotton Batts,
from 12 to 50 ets. per lb.

1,000 Bales all•grades Wick.
1,000 Bales all grades Twino---Cotton

and Linen.
And a general sesortnrent of TWINES, TIDY 00T.

rONO WITS, go., at the
LARGE. FOUR-STORY STORE,

No. 242 NORTH THIRD STRIANT,
(Corner of New St.)

As I am ecdely in the Yarn brudness, I am prepared to
tell the above goods lower than any other house in this
My.

se2o-21n R. T.WHITE.
yARNS, BATTS, CARPET-CHAIN.
2,000 Bales of Batting, of all gradea.
1,000 Bales of Black Wadding.

800 Bales :of Wicking.
1,000 Bales of Cotton Twine.

12;000 Powids of Cotton Yarn.
20,000 Poundo of Colored and White

Carpet Chain.
500 Coils of Manilla, Jute, and Cot-

ton Rope.
Also, Coverlet Yarn, Bed Cords, Wash Lines, and a

!all stock of Goods in the above line, for ode by

A. H. FRANCISOUS.
sale 2to Vtft VAVICIOT axon 5 Itrarortb IOTTP,PYI sflmoort

riIEBRA COTTA MANuFAcToBar.
Banging Vases.
Tease Flower PO*
Orange Poti.
Yarn Vases.
IvyTaaea.
Jaamln (loupes.
Oasmoletti Itenalseanee.
Oassolette Louts XVI.
Lava Vases Antkne.
Pedestals, all !AVM
Consols and Oariatadee.
Partin Busts.

For gale ROO M,ihranb dietor tte Trade.1010441.XIIITNINE041t.
F 1141; APPLE SAP SAGO °REESE,

for sole by BECODZEI B WITALIAMB,
Nur 10T tiOnth irATIUS eked«

THE WAR PRESS.
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)Thu Waft Passa will be sent to enbeorlberS bsWell (per annumIn advance) at In. 00Torte Copies It

sin . ft It 0.011
ft

0.00Ten ,4

12.06
00 copies

Larger Mobil will be rammed at Die game r*Le-,111128will cost i&24 ;.60 copies will oast 880, end le§,Noplee 0110.
. -ezer a (nub of Twenty-one or over, we will seed ailfxtre .'err to the e=t-ter-up of the innb.OT.Poertirserere ere reoweeted to act es Saints lot,Taft WAit t vas.

itdvernekvsento nrser:ed es the retuu Mee. eut;bee constitute, a ofmez

The Altoorni Convention
IMPORTANT LETTER FRC GOY. ANDREw--orsie

ANTI- M'CLELLAN movvitreNT A MYTH.
We final the following correspondence to the Bontotspapers in relation to the Convent-lot:tor Loyal Governors,whioh met at Altoona, in this State. The reason-of itspublication in set forth in the following letter, addressedto the Governor, by Mr. Daniel fienahaw, of Boston.The following is the correepondence:,.

llosros. October 22, 1862.To hie Excalencitpovernot'Aedrete :Iobserve, In, Ibe proceedings of the eonventiott calledto meetat Fat:wonßall by the Onn J.)el Parker andothers, that thiloneli I.,:tialtoultaU•introducid a letterfrpm some person is Beltijnore eating that a formalitotsiottlonibid been made,'lt tto meeting of the !oval(low rrors at Aitcoha..toroxeet the President to remove.IGineral Irtectelian. I believe that Colonel SalionstatkWis./node a correotion of the-letter; so that it reads,41 There was no formal proposition made to remove Gra.111c04;111.), •
-Anil, the newspapers and,persons disposed to find fault-with the Government BEfitiMothat en informal propositionvisa mode by your Excellency, or some other Governor,to tbat.effect.
' The sten Mont is extensively circulated, to the inters,or the cause you represent.
Believing it erlirely unfounded, I bring It to your no.. lice: that tf,yoti think proper, it may be corrected. •

• With the highest respect, I am yours tr uly,
DANIEL EfE11811.&W,

GOVERNOR ANDREW'S REPLY.
CrOMEIONWEALTE OF Ittsser,orrusemi,EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

BOSO,October 22, 1562.To Danis/ Evy., Bosf
TonN':My Data Sin: In reply to your idoossl*}lllsT-64----calved ibis evening, I have t...krDy the joint invitadort

~.chi. and Pennetiveolorby telegrams, of which the following are copies, and I
RULE'S oleo copies of my rPpl les

BARIIIIEMORG, Sept.6, (via New York )
To Governor Andrew, Bolton :

In the present emergency would it notbe well that Mt
loyal Governors should meet at some point in the Border
Rates to take measnree for the more active snpoort of
the Gmerrment ? An imufdiotereply is requestetL, that
as early a daY as possible may be named for the meeting,
if approved. A. G. 011

. BOSTON, Sept. 6. 1962.
To Governor Curtin, Harrisburg, Pa , via Yew York:

Should any meeting be called, 1 will attend.
JOHN A.. ALIDEINVt. .

COMMIBUS, OHio, Sept 14, 1862.
To Governor Andrew:
,iVe mute 6? meeting of ?lie Governors of the loyal

btetee, to be bela at Altoona? Pa on the 34th blatant.
Plume reply to Governor Curtin• . .

ANDREW 42 4212T1M,
DAVID TOD,
F. H. PEIRPONT.

• • BOSTON, September 15, INS
2b Governor A. G. Curtin, Harrisburg. Pa.:

I have received you invitation, and ace.pt it.
JOHN A. AN DEE V,

Governor of fd.....eactr.ootte
The meeting wee one which, whetaer as citizens or as

reasistretee, we had a tight to held. And in the die.
chars e of our duties, many of which, connected with theridlltary service of the United States, (whose th) VA7 n meat
reli,a wholly on the tititee for the ratting and recruiting
of the armed are difficult and complicated, it le ems
to perceive how mutual o'nsultation might be ad.
vantegeons. It is even more easy to eve how ne.
feral it wee for the Governors of Ohio. Virginia, and
Pennsyvania, at the time this invitation wee ie.
seed, to feel the grave importance to their
own States of lively anti efficient euppert
from every quarter to the National cause. ti ,*
do I suppose that any person has even dotretel the
propriety of the conduct of the 4everuor of Meeeschn-
setter in joining that consultation of Governors, except thevery persons who were swift to observe and exclaim that
hie na me did not appear with the names of many other Go-
vernors en a certain petition to the President last July.
And had notthe President's prochstr alien of 'reedom ap-
pearen as it did, justone day before the meeting sadly
dieapeointiug certain gentlemen. who had rightly de-
°limbo tt a great merit and public duty to stand by thePresident, and bad the Altoona Oonfetreuce been held and

' Ire edrrees published without my name or presence. I
have no manner of doubt that I should have felt the heatof their burning inaignation at my slowness to unite
with the conservative- Governors who summoned us
to Altoona, in helping to strengthen the arm of thePresident, at d to increase his disposable force. At
it was, tboee gentlemen were disturbed. They were cut
oft from making war on the President by their own re-
cent avowals and declaration?. But it was desirable
that somebody ebotild be shaped. I was the Republican
candidate for reelection; I was a supporter of the

' President's proclamation and policy; wag the COO..ver itlit scapegoat, and en they took use. I belies...Nage
Parker indicted me before his convention, for causing
the President's proclamation, by going to Altoona the
day after it was princes. Arid I presume that dr Sal-towel] introduced the supposed proof that I imagined
the removal of General McClellan, as evidence in sup-
port of Jocge Parker's Indictment. For since Judge
Parker seems to have reversed toe order of cause and
effect in the mating of hie allegation, I can see no way
of supporting it save by a Mealier muddle of logio and
the confnefon of bulb with its °pp' tete.

And now, my dear str, the sober truth is Erimpty this :

let. I read the President's proclamation in print on the
horning of the 23d, with al much sui prise as Judge.
Parker did, though perhaas with more pleasure; 21. I
did not, either formally or informally, directly or indi-
reed= , at any dam, move or suggen that the Governors-
should interfere with the potation of Major General.
Valentin, or of any other officersof the army or nevy.
Ilor do I believe that any such motion was proposed by
any one eke I heard none whatever concerning that oc'any otb.r general. But, it yon ask bow so great a blan-
der heel been made, I can, only reply that when people
seek to make a point attained .their neighbors by a eert of
eaves-dropping, by attempting. to penetrate the private
conversations of gentlemen and to betray their cons ten-
hal speech, great blundering, ii not something worse, witalways be close at hand. They will usually contrive tie-
report just what they hoped to hear.

I have written this letter with some fullness and with
santirw_frhe4oEL,.lontnerable character and longjlee-votioo totiie cae nee. a,
right to command me. But now I beg leave to.rents.rit—-
let. That I utterly deny the moral right of gentleman to
carry on political controvereies. by trying' to penetrate
private circles and to promulgate privateconversations,
which cannot affect the community unless mule public.,
2d—Tbatthegentlemen in queetion need not have sent tot
albit& tarpon !to find out what t said at Altoona. I -

could have told them myself, it' they bad asked me_ -And.
they, know me well enough to know that I am accastomed.

--eo ?set openly, -without disguise or concealment, and,
tai on.— ..—wet.X.A-d-ght gooier ...without much 1--

In concluelon, cennot tob-
serve to obtrude matters mainly Personal upon the atten-
tion of the people. It is the great cause of deame;ratigt,
constitutional representative government which is now
ou trial, not the cause of.any roan on earth. Wo are
contending for the very hopes af a future, for a ge and
and wonderfulpeople over loose fall at gels mightpanes
to weep. The interests ofno public man, civil or ml i-
tary, demand the thought ofa loyal human being among
TM And they weaken and belittle our moral Position.while they teed to demoralize the public heart and mind,
who attempt to bang the issues of national life on the
sword of any leader. Wisdom will still live when all of
ibis generation bag gone under the dust; and the people,
countrt ano humanity will live when all who are new
contteci great, in peace or war, will have been forgotten
-nd lost, even to history. Believe me, sir, with high •

your obedient servant,
JOHN A. ARDBEW

MS.
VALUABLE- Mkbc'heLofflPTEL—Bing Williams ofr.qn,alB, ham made the Ben'-, Library a vaintbis pre--sent, fu the shape of imnortant,,ls"-tan manuscripts, tor-inerh, beioeglog to professor Berea of Breams. theSyrian scholar. Among these Mealttleinte are aootnplate copy of Bar-Bablal's ro-Arable za~ froma codeg in the Bodleian ; the firet halt of these., work.from another manuscript• In the game collection,

thionghont with the Cambridge, and partly with a Pi, .
renting copy ; a great potion of the older Syrian original
dictionary.

BOMNifthISULISDI.—L singular otse of somnambu-
lism occurred recontly at Angel:demo, France. &labor-lag man, while on a visit to a friend,Rot uofromhisbed,
and opening the window, fell into the street from a,
height of fifteen feet, without awaking. He then walkedthrough the town. and did not awake till he bad arrived.
at the barrier,where he was surprised to flod• himself'
alor in his mightdr.ss.

NARRUIX ESCAPE OF AN ANIMAL TAMER.—Accidents in menageries are becoming frequent in Oar-
Maw. DI. Many.. an animal. tamer, was recently In thecageof a panther at Bremen, engaged in breaking it in,
when the animal, becoming frightened by some noise onthe outside, suddenly sprang on oneof the keepers who
'wee standing near, and mortally wounded him. It was •
with the greatest difficulty that the body of the mancc old be released from the claws of the animal. .

BRITISH, GLOVE TRADE.—The glove trade or-Great Britain is immense Here are the figures: ...From •
Jrannary to July, 188lt, 4,187,618 pairs of 1. ether gloves
were brought into the United Ktnedorn from foreign
pat te ;. whilst at a Alta period in 1861 there wore only
3,559,932 pairs Imported, and In 1880 the number wasloner etiil, 2,811,8254airs Thus in twenty. one monthsalone the enormous total of 10539,273 pairs of glovesfound their way into the country

HEAVY PEN ALTY.—A case of inoendiarism, in-
cite d by jealousy, has been tried at °alai% Francs. Ayoung man, named Bourgeolee, who had paid his ed.
dr asses to a damsel named Delmotte, was vexed at her
flirtations, and sought revenge by setting fire to her
father's barn. which was consumed For this act he wag.
sentenced to fifteen yeareirapriaonment at hard-labor.

DEATH OP AN AUTHOR—Mr. Mathew.Orawford,x barrister in London. who has just died from the effects
of a fractured nose, caused by being knocked down by a
cab, was the bueband of the author of ft Kathleen 11.a-vourneen," 4LDermot /Lahore, and severtiotber bal-
lads.

AN OLD TOIINTAIN.—A marble fountain in the old
town of Prague ham been yartly purled door/ally order of
the burgomaster. It was balk in 1588,ata great cost,and has always been admired on Account of its beauty.
'lhe governor of the city, as soon as he lsorned what was.
going on, put a stop to such an act of vandalism, and•
one-half of the fine monument has been•saved.

PERSONAL ITEMS.
A SRCXSSION RIDGY. IN TR9IIBLIL—On Thnrs-.

day, the 2d inst., Judge Birch ',fated Carrollton, klo.s.and addressed the people, urging, la-claims as a candi-
date for Congress. His audience,, with a few ectoeptions,
were rebels*, and, of course, he madesfirst-rats 6000111d011,
speech. When about half through, Captain Wakefield.
Stanley, commander of the military post, deeming his,
language calculated to fan anew,. aspirit of rebellion and,
bushwhacking in this county, ordered Wm to,storkrebel speech, and further ghee him orders to make no
more speeches iu Carrollcounty. Birch,- fearing-he was,

dapserfrom the insulted militia, mmadiately left- tbe•county.
THE BOLL OF Et, -.mates, of TIll-role, intends tohave the same every private- sommr•

from that Staleprinted ha the.annual sepelt of the Aeja-
tant General. The ideals-not orisiaal with tile. Illinois.
authorities, for last year the sews thing wee dine in
Blaine. The report 'of- Adjutant General El idadon, oft
that State, contained taw name of ever, soldier in &teen
regimeata Of infantry, Das regiment of cavalry, elm bat-
tevies of artillery, sad- one company of eharpabooters.
The report embraced, moreover, every nateoprthy fact:
in the history of each soldier, and gave mans atatistlcalt
tat:flitterrare value far. reference. We understand anal
a singer report will be made in Maine 'ho coming year.

GIN. TOGISISS..—The angneta eironicle ces4
find. of the fth, nays

Gen. Toonaba arrived In this cif: yesterday kora' vit.,
atria, ifie.wortad, Sad the very hard :reprice he has men
lately, has told very much noon his health and appear..
ante, but we hope that the Quiet and comforts of home,
mat aeon enable Wm to resume his plac-s is the field.

BE. ZLBOTION OF ET.NA.TOB.
not elect a Legislatnre at the late election. .The Efttiosa
mon aro largely in the inejority,, and many metaberea
wbn voted against Benjamin Wale last year Wave Blade.
&elandtheir intention to support him. The friends.
confider his re election cer.aln

ANTst Dolt. OF GABIBALDI.—A letter from nab'
says: "Certainly, good news does not travel fast ICI
Italy .The,telegranh wire being hyphen betweea Snerzia
and Yerignano. a mein angerwas deagatcbed with a speeds
horse to announce the amnesty'to Garibaldi. When heat
reached liratignano the Gonersl was sleeping

What is it 1' laid be, as be awoke about
bed- heard an unusual arise of talking aroma' 'alas,.

What le it"
' « 'The amnesty hes come '

Oh.' said be, droopily; and turning renadiqett hit'
side he fell off to sleep again."

WEALTIIY AUSTRIAN liIINISTRIP"--,Conot
Wirlebnrg, ih.Austrien minister of Oommerso,, hat Km
.row hie domain In Wave, in Lower AVitria, to
4.lgtirg Duke of Saxe Coburg, for the*prof mttimeaci

'-•

-A NEW PATH-FlNDSR.—Ciotain biollen. no*
Varty, oho have been for farm /rare el/10 ,604411.-obn..
.teeityurtiog a wagon road from the headonarters.of
Milill01:111 river to those tt th eoetembas riverois-d.rar.
tat, ed to New York.; 7,14, roe, )risk oomplogitlit Wag

.miteg tong.


